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For ; the Spring and hammer Trade
. X' llmin AT rSM POBT-OVFIO- AT CflAJttXWTO,

kx7rs " . Aa ftcnoira-CLAS- B ATXZ& i:., ,;: vJ; V k
Is now very fulj and is particularly adapted to the wants of all classes, both in the city and surrounding count

We keep Goods of TjKekybst Makes, warrant every pair of them, and will sell them at price as low hs (hev .

be made by close buyinjby bnethoroughly posted in the business. Our stock of Ladies' Fine Button Boots
Gaiters, Slippers and Newport Ties, and of Gents Hand-Mad- e Goods, in Congress Gaiters, Prince Alberts X ivV"

'

Strap Ties, cannot bo surpassed in GOOD QUALITY Style and Beauty of Finish. Buy only the best. Sl.Ul.ly 0
are alwavs the dearest . N

A. E. RANKIN k BRO
" - Trade Street under Central riM

Vtti

BURGESS NICHO.!.
Wholesale and Retail fiealei a

ALL KINDS Or

FUHN1TUBE.

BEDDING, &o,
A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Cliamber Suits,
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS OH SAND.
EV-Lad- les' and daaOMMa'a Burial

Bobee--a flue supply.
NO, 5 WIST TRADI 8TRJIKT.

CHARLOTTK. N. C

4 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 80, 1SS0.

rXVTI0NAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

r V for Jpresident, , , -

"WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK
.,,. q pennSyivania.

FOB VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
' ' ' Of Indiana.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
" - n nmrruvna Thomas J. Jar? Is.

9o9l Hxc-uxah- t GovmwoB-Jam- es L. Robinson.
JTOB SBCBETABT Or BTATK Wllliaui J Danuireu.

i 0B A.TTOSNXT Gxnxral Thomas r. Kenan.
Foa Statu Thfasdre a John M. Worth.

Fob Aunrron w". P. Bobeits.
Fob Fun. I'cbioc iNanKUcnoN-J.CScaiboro- ush.

ELBCtoBl tobtbb 8TATK McUll-s-oa

Leach and Fabius H. Basee.'
, . Foomobb98 Clement Dowd.

itANCOCK AND H1BS. SUBUATT,

s The only charge thus far trumped up
. ;;atrtlnst the Democratic candidate for
;3bi presidency is that immediately after

lh& war, as military commander of the
forces at Washington, he superintended

;

be hanging of Mrs. Surratt, who was
Charged with complicity in the assas-

sination of Abrdham Lincoln,
j The Jfatimal' Republican, is onepf
the bittereat'of Republican papers, yet
JnitslssueToflhe 20th June it has this

Jto say of this matter:
"We are in receipt of several com-tnunicatio- ns

which allude censoriously
to the part General Hancock bore in the
conjittron and execution of Mrs. Sur

Boneset Bourbon

mar25 -

liany Combinations
Hate been tried, bnt none with such happy

n vtankln'n Kitrant ofBuchU Dnd Juniper.
If you are suffering from any derahgemei.t ot the
Kidneys or Bladder, Gravel, Fain or Weakness in
the Back or Hips, get a boitle one or two will re--
llAVA WAIL r x: "... ' :

This article has been before the public for near-
ly ten years, and Its sale is constantly Increasing

and tbat with, tery little advertising
proves it to be an article of merit, We have testt
monlals from seme of the leading pbysicans of
Georgia, South Carolina and Florida, and other
Stai es, In rellabUlty as a Diuretic and a remedy
for the disease for which it recommended.

Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin and Lamar,
Druggist, Atlanta, Ga,, and sold by T. C Smith,
and is, B. Wrlston & Co. - - -

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

JVSiB 29, 1880.

PSODUCX.

Baltimoks Oats dull: Southern 35a3B. Wes
torn white 34a35, do mixed 32a33, Fennsyl-vania34a3-5.

Provisions firm; mus pork 13.60;
bulk meats loose shoulders 5, clear rib
sides "jy, ditto packed 5Vs&m; bacon shoulders
6, clear sides 8A. hams imal2VS. Lard re-
fined tterces 8ik. Coffee firm: Bio cargoes
13al6. sugar firm; a son w. wnuucey
steady at l.lHfcaiy.uu. jrreignis qwet

. Cincinnati Flour easier: family 4.90a5.25,
tine? 5.50a6.00. Wheat firm; No. 2 red winte'
1.0J. Corn dull; No. 2 mixed 8SVt. Oats dull;
No. 2 mixed 80. Pork firm at ll.76al2.00. Lard
nominal bi B.60. Bulk meats easier; shoulders
4.50. ciear ribs 6.80: bacon firm: shoulders 6U.
rib , Bides 7.878- - whiskey active at 1.07. 8ugar
stronger; hards 10a, ew uneans yasif
Hogs easier; common 3.25a3.85. light 40oa2
packing 4.00a.85, butchers 4.40a.50.

Nxw York Southern flour dull; common to
lair extra 4 90a5.60. good to choice do 5 65a6.75
Wheat closed heavy; ungraded winter red 1.09a
1.10. Corn active; ungraded 47a50tt. Oats
strong at 82 for No. 8. Coffee firm; Bio in
cargoes 12al6, in lob lots . Sugar flra;
centrifugal 83u. muscovado 7a fair to good
ieflnlng 7aU 6d. prime refined higher;
standard A 9al0. Molasses auletiCuba 87. New
Orleans 55a6t), Porto Bico 82a48. Bice steady;
Caro'ija (a7, Rangoon 3 Wool dull; do
mestic neeca 4uasa, puuea 'zzzxfi, unwasnea
15a35, Texas 18a35.Pork strong at l2.12a.25;
middles quiet; long clear 7t4. clear 7.50, long and
short 7. lrd firm at 7.15. Whiskey
nominal at 1.12al.l3. Freights to Liverpool dull.

COTTON.

GALVKaroN-Oui- et; middling lUfe; low middling
101s; good ordinary 9; net rec'ts, 185; gross

; sales 196; stock 4.181; exports coastwise 139.
Norfolk Dull ; middling llc; net receipts

?r5?So8rto
:

1 BAMmoM-Qal- et; middling llc; low middl'g
1 11 ; good. ordin'y 1 Oc. ; net receipts 250; gross

. . i . r . l. . i trfny . . . .ifo; Morea iuu; iuv& o,040. cipuiia cuiutwie
25; splnnerj ; exports to Great Britain ;
v0 Continent .

TBoston Dull; middling 12c; low middling
llieC; good ord'y lOVfec; net receipts 1,248; gross

italn .

President ' Refers .CL'tt i xr o.
Cincinnati Blapat? Y'r ' "

. It is undei4rdii?e.flof the ieaderaSstt
deal which rented in -e- en.-iancoc a
election wasvfigdj,d.er-stoo- d

that in tSefevent of hiS?lection
the foHowinfeeniSeTtfew-- B m--
rwtciA

Secretary .df McSeBali ayard,F

Secretary of the TivasuTySpeaKer
Bandallof "Penhsylvaiwi?!

Secretary o Var-rG-en. Preston, or
Kentuckv. '

Secretary of Navy Mr. Hubbard,
of Texas. , 1- - -

Attornev--G efeira- l- Clarkson N. Pot- -
R 1 i 7iter, of New Yit- - n

Postmaster fgEfteya C, Wal- -

Secretary oflife lij.erior al;;Morii
son, or liimoisV si T --2.

Promises were also .made respecting
theambassadorsWps to England, France
and Germany. ;-

"
:,- -

It is said, also, that a gobd office was
promised to Mr. English,f Connecti- -

The FlagT II Had tarried. '

Stonewall Jackson's corps flag has re-

cently been unfurled in ?tbe ibunting
room of the Waf Department at Wash-
ington. A Southerner called with two
friends and asked to- - see it. 'Ifr was
handed to him. In silence? he? hpld it
for some time, then on iiia knees he
cai-efull-

y spread it on? the floor. When
one of his friends asKed him What he
was doing he answei&I, tears stream-
ing from his eyesiri't; thp; father
look at the son, of! thefebniat the father ?
This flag my father hisldJ' whenhis fell
upon the battle-fiejl- d ; thisiflag my tooth-
er held he too, died; I also carried it."
WhereuDon he raised his. .hands: to
heaven and poured 0 a most fervent
prayer. His friends 1 liardcwafk-t- o

get him to give up th lag. sAtattered
end falling on the', nc ilie. officer in
charge picked up flie eee dnd gave, it
to the mau, and he u 4 a

-

Tbe Surra
John Kelley in New York T;

'"Is there any groun for the ' atHre--
hension that the Ct lic vote W4t be
offended because X)i lancock'sfrTeTd

"Oh, not the leftstii- - Hancock only
obeyed orders in thatlfnatter, 'aftT was
even so considerate tlrat he sj;atiqned,lei'
lavs of horsemen to bring a reprieved
should one be gramea at tne last
ment"

The Pialtccl fl'acts.
EI

Knoxville TiibuneX
.1 ,.t

We don't want to bestcwtirevlou:
you can just paste thfilinf ypnt hat.'Fag
Hancock the solid jsoutn, 138: .New
York, 3") ; Indian, 15 ; totI, 188rThis
i, sufticielit for practical 1urPoses,'whfie;
vnn csn nn vonr f;inr?v lp.trinr nn Nftw I

Jpi spv fYirmpr-ririii-f- l Ppnnsvl varrta l
.

29; The Pacific States we won't; take
time to count. 1if

r-- it--
In teru

Washington, IJune: S. The giosa4
receipir. irom internal revenue fortnei
fiscal year endine June n P?ttm5iHTi(j

mdil5w4lnthe receipts for the
days, will be in round numbers $123,- -
000,000. This is an increase of $10,000,p
000 over last year, iinrt of $3,r,005 -

oyer the estimate. The mcreaseijs
derived from whiskey, cigars and cigar-
ettes.

ficn. Hancocks Dansrlitei rlio Dicdk

ter of Gen. Hancclck was hist :thout4o-- r

enter society wiien she died on Goyer-nor- 'rt
Island. She was the pride of her

parents hearts ana they lived " m uveil
thoutrlits of hpr. Onlv thft nthr- --- j WH
Gen. Hancock said that he had no wfere

An elegant Combination of bonnet and Uar ft ie Touioi

Zi. J? NOTHING. We havepepsla. Malaria. DebllitT. th KWhi,J . A? TLViTfi'Tl?!- - Vn IS'
PiostraUon of overworked it
fecretlons which eausesB.d hVandTl ffieffi wlk, e ua delicious and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BROWN, toatoille, Ky,
RECISTCRED. nutr9deod6m-ww6-

ratt, with statements in effect that the
Catholics will not support him for the

,. . Presidency on that account. Be that as
' it may, we care not. The Catholics can

and will follow their own sense of duty
under the circumstances, but so far as
the National Republican is concerned it

' cannot &e made a party to any crusade
that may be pushed against General
Hancock bh tUat account. He simply
discharged his'duty as an officer of the
government in the part he bore on that
trial and in executing the judgment of

. the court, and we cannot consent now
because he has been nominated for the
Presidency by a party to which we are
opposed to censure an act that was ap-- j

1 proved by all loyal men at the time it
was committed. We shall oppose Gen-
eral Hancock for the reason that he

- trains with the ehemie&of his country
. nowj arid not because he discharged his

WeDseJ Time TaMe-H- ortli Carolina B.B.

TBAINd GOING EAST.

No. 6
Date,Dec.25'79 No. 47 No. 45 I Daily

Daily Daily I ex. Sun
Lv. Charlotte, 8.50 A M 4.10PM

Salisbury, 6.03 A M 5.54 pm
High Point 781 AM 7.07 pm

Arr.Greensboro 8.10 AM 7.37 pm
Lv.Greensboro 8.20 A M 5.00 pm
Arr. Hillsboro 10.23 am 10.22 PM" Durham I 1 1.02 A M 11.54 am" Kaleih I 12.20 P M 3.00 am
Lv. " I 3.30 PM C 00am
Arr. Goldsboro I G.00PM 1000am

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. B, B.
all points in Western North Carolina dally except
Sundays. At Greensboro with R. AD. R.B. for all
points Nortn, East and west. At Goldsboro with
W. & W. B. B. for Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R.4B.R.
for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WKST.

No. 5.
Date,Dec 2579 No. 48 No. 42 Daily

Daily. Daily. ex. Sun.

wnjciHeTON-yui- et; miadiing lie; low mid-- A

10 7-- 1 6c; good ordinary 9ifc; receipts 8;

DC
i, , ,

Lv. Goldsboro, 10.10 a m 6.34 f m
Arr. Raleigh, 12.25 pm 10.45 pm
Lv. 8.40 p m
Arr. Durham 4.52 P m

Hillsboro 5.80 P M
44 Greensboro 7.50 p m

Lv, " 8.20 pm 6.56 am
Arr.High Point 8.55 pm 7.30 am
"Salisbury 10.16pm 9.15am
"Charlotte 12 27 am 11.17 am

ment to see that these parties are exe-

cuted, and as a soldier I must obey."
The counsel further said that in a con-

versation
j,

a few days since with Father
Walter thatgentleman said in substance
that General Hancock had not been
guilty of any unklndness towards him
as the spiritual adviser of Mrs. Surratt,
nor, so far as he kriew personally, had
he been Unkind to Annie Surratt; - that
he thought they( Annie and her hus-
band) had obtained wrong impressions
with regard to Re conduct ajid feelings
of General Hancock on that" occasion.''

Republicans who ordered the court,
and convicted the womans, hould be the
last persons in the world to condemn
the sheriff for carrying out the execu-

tion of their own court.

HOW THE CAT HOPS.

The following, which we clip from
the Philadelphia Record ol the 28th, is
suggestive, to say the least: "A dis-"pat- ch

to the New York World, dated
"Dubuque, la., June 26, says : 'A paj ty
fcof personal friends of General Grant
"living in this city yesterday dined with
"the general at his home at Galena. The
"after-dinne- r conversation turned upon
"the nominations at Cincinnati, and

UGeneral Grant unqualifiedly and un- -

"reservedly expressed it as his belief
"that Hancock would be elected.'" . It
is barely possible that the thought is
father to the wish. Who knows? Is
it not human nature to prefer the suc-

cess of a known, open and avowed po-

litical enemy to ihat of a successful
rival, and if Grant's breast harbors such
a feeling, what must be said for Conk-lin- g,

Logan and Cameron, to say noth-
ing of Blaine and his friends ?

Gen. Hancock is a twin. His twin
brother, Hilary Hancock, is a lawyer in
Minneapolis, Minn. When young the
brothers looked so much alike that
they could scarcely be distinguished.
Another brother is Col. John Hancock,
the agent of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in Washington.

They have been misrepresenting the
old Confederate, Jeff. Davis. He did
not say in his testimony, in New
Orleans, that he believed that the
Confederacy still exists. He said that
the Confederacy doesn't exist, but that
to the best of his belief the principles
for which the Soutli struggled do exist.

"It is bad for the machine," wittily
remailcs the Philadelphia Record,
"when its journals become heated."

President IIyes has hopes because
he believes the enthusism for Han-
cock cannot last. The President for-
gets how ifc lasted for old man Tilden
who beat him so badlv.

CABLE rJLASHLiS.

Beklin, June 29. The conference
unanimously approved the final draft
of the document prepared by Count de
St. Villiers, embodying its definitive
decision.

The new Greek frontier commences
on the east at the mouth of the Mauro-longu-s

and passes thence over the high-
est peaks of the Olympus and Pindus
ranges. At Kanhalbachi it strikes the
river Kalamas, the couise of which it
follows to its mouth. Turkey retains
Seagori district. The conference after-
wards disposed of the question insur-
ing the freedom of worship in the ceded
territory ind the settlement of the
claims of Mussulman land-owner- s,

who may prefer emigration 1 to Greek
rule. Clause 4, of the Church bill, was
reiected by the Diet yesterday, and the
bill, in an amended form, was adopted

206 to 202.
London, June 29. The Time prints

the following: "Diplomatic relations
have been finally broken off between
Brussels and the Vatican. Early in
June notification of the recall of the
Belgian legation was sent to the Pope,
and all efforts to obtain a postpon-
ements the measure proved unsuccess-
ful."

A Paris dispatch says: "Contrary to
reports, the Jesuits alone will be sum-
moned on Wednesday to close their
non-scholas- tic establishments. In re
gard to the other orders the govern
ment will wait.

Excnraion Steamer Bun Into- - No- -
bodf Hurt.

NEW YOIUC June 29. Thft steamer
Long Branch, while leaving Fulton
Ferry, Brooklyn, this morning, loaded
with passengers, was run into by the
oil barge Hod. The Loner Branch was
badly injured about the bows, and to
prevent her sinking was run into the
Catherine slip, where her passengers
were safely landed. As far as known
no one was injured, although great
confusion prevailed on board.

At the time of the collision the Long
Branch had on board about seven hun-
dred persons, mostly women and chil-de-n,

members of Hanson Place Bap-
tist church, Brooklyn, bound to Osca-wan- a

Island, up the Hudson, on an an-
nual excursion. She had hardly left
the pier at the foot of Fulton street
when she struck the hawser connect-
ing the tug Daylight arid a scow. TheLong Branch swung round land camem collision with the scow. A large
pole was knocked in the bow but ' the
collision, of the bulkhead prevented
sinking And she was thus enabled to
land her passengers in safety. J

-
The Sea-Wanab- aka DUaster-Inciden- ts

of tbe Accident.
New"Fork, June 29. About forty

f the ill-fat- ed passengers of the' Sea
AVanahaka, more or less burned, were
rescued by members of the Eastern
Boulevard Club and taken

(

to the club
house opposite the scene of the disas-ter. At midnight twelve' bodies nine
adults, one child and two babies were
brought to the morgue at Bellevue hos-
pital. , ;

- Among the passengers was L W. En-
gland, of the Sun. He was saved.?raft iCapt. Smith is confined in the hospi-
tal at Randall's Island, suffering from
severe burns on his face and arms. He
made an effort to beach the vessel but
the flaraes spread so rapidly he could
not do SO. vl; - --

w 4
f

The number of lives lost cannot be'
learned, as the . steamer was . a mere

auy transport and kept no register
-- u Miteiy xn more man 50 were Josfc

s . , About a Woman. '

Galveston; June 29A? special to
u9 News from Stockton Bays two sol-

diers of the 25th 'Infantry, named Tit; --

lor and Robinson Jaad a difficulty about a
woraan.JRobinson shot Taylor through
the i necfc killing him? almost instantly
Robinson was turned over to the'eivil
'authorities. r r -, i rt,-- i

r i pDeatb of Texas Jack. - 1

k DenyW Col!, Juhe 29.-?Ai- pecial

Aiym Aouviiie uj xne uepuoiwan ays
J.' B. Oneahundo. . better : known ? as
"Texas Jack," a noted scout and plains--1
man, died here yesterday. He will be
buried with military honors, t - j

Viewed from aTVaiiblnfftou, Staad--
pointWbat ibe Garfield Jtten Will

,-
- do, and lloW . Hancock' Nomina-

tion is Looked. Upon.
Correspondence N. V. Sun. ; - ' r

Washington, June 27. The pulse of
the Republican party, is perhaps easier
felt here than anywhere else,forundei;
the present mode of distributing the
nnhiiA titrnnaorp everv Congressional
district in the country is represented inJ
office at wasnington oy, bbtbwu, you-- :
ticians, a part of whose duty is to keep
informed of the partisan senttmentrat
home and to be thoroughly posted as
to the condition and the interests of the
Republican organization. This machine
has become nearly perfect by the long
drill of twenty years' continuous pos-

session of power. Under the direction
of bold and skillful leaders, it has here-
tofore moved with the step' and pride
of an army going to battle .and confi-- ,
dent of its invincibility. Nothing com-

parable to it was ever seen or known to
our politics before.

It will naturally be asked, How have
the nominations of the two parties
been received at Washington, and what
effect have they produced on the stand-
ing army of Republican ofliceholders.?.
The friends of Grant and of Blaine;
chiefly divided the sentiment for tha
choice of a candidate at Chicago. Sher-
man's support was limited, and without
the least enthusiasm. When all these
candidates were cast aside for Garfield
the revulsion of feeling was marked,
and there was no attempt to conceal
thWisappointment of the machine.

- The ratification meeting held after
the first emotions had passed away, and
with Garfield in person to stir up inter-
est, was in every sense a decided f ail-ur- e,

made corispicuous by the absence
of Conklfng; Blaine, and Sherman, all
of whomwere at the time within a few
hundred yards of the spot. Logan was
a spectator from curiosity at the out-
skirts of the crowd, and he spoke briefly
in answer to its lusty call, winning
more applause than Garfield.

This ccld reception reflected the feel-
ing of the party everywhere, and was
regarded by sagacious Republicans as
the sign of coming defeat If their can-
didate could not be welcomed cordially,
with six or eight thousand officeholders
and their families and friends to draw
upon for a gteat display, what could be
expected in communities where no such
element existed ? The response from
the country at large was in keeping
with the feeble and disheartening dem-
onstration at Washington.

Under these depressing circumstances
the last hope of the Garfield men was
in a blunder at Cincinnati. In this, too,
they have been disappointed. The
nomination of Hancock has utterly de-

moralized the Republicans, from the
highest to the lowest. A panic seized
them at the instant of its announca-menr- .,

which has grown ever since.
They give up in despair to what is ad-

mitted to be a foregone fate. They are
not deceived by. any pleasing delusions,
but arc ready to surrenders men. do
who have no other altei native.

Tne dissolution of the Republican
party as now organized is not distant.
Jarring factions and rival ambitions
will finish the work which decay and
corruption had far advauced; The ideas
which called it into existence have
passed away. Abuse of patronage, the
cohesive power of plunder, and, finallv,
the Great Fraud,, have protracted its
life far some years without preparing
it for the approaching end. That vete-
ran observer, Col. Forney, is uz quick to
discern the coming change now as he
wasinl&, when he passed from the
Democracy to the young and victorious
KepuDiican siae. ivner twenty years
he returns to I113 first love. .
. .Let it not be supposed that the Re-
publicans will die and make no sign, or
that the leaders will submit to defeat
without a last desperate effort to save
something from the wreck. They may
care nothing for Garfield personally,
but they do care for the control of this
great government. They are now in
possession, with all the immense power
which that fact implies, and with a de-
termination to use it in any way that
will best serve their objects, without
scruple, without regard for public opin-
ion. Nobody would have supposed the
conspiracy of 1876 possible, and yet it
was achieved by forgery, fraud, and
force. That example is a warning for
all time.

It would be a blunder, therefore, for
the Democrats to conduct the presiden-
tial campaign upon any other basis than
that it is to be a desperate contest from
the beginning to the end. No energy
must be relaxed, and no zeal abated.
The regeneration of the country, and
not merely the election of a candidate,
is the great issue. That can only, be ac-
complished by a crushing victory, which
will enable the successful party to work
out iti intended reforms with a sympa-
thetic Congress.

The political complexion of the Sen-
ate to come in with Hancock next
March will depend on the Legislatures
to be chosen in California, Connecticut,
Indiana, New York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania. The Democrats have
lost one able Senator in the person of
Mr. Thurman, and they cannot afford
to lose Eaton, Kern an, McDonald, Ran-
dolph, and Wallace. Oregon, though
temporarily lost, involves the loss of no
Senator at present, and may be regain-
ed. California ought to be carried, and
Booth replaced by a Democrat.

The new .House of Representatives
will make the apportionment under the
census of 1880, and the seat of political
power will pass to the great West The
present Democratic majority is small,
and in one sense uncertain. It is of
great importance, in view of the meas-
ures to be proposed, that the next ma-
jority should be decided and always
trustworthy.

The Republicans are likely to trade
off votes for President persuaded that
Gai field cannot be elected, for votes to
Congress or to the "Legislatures." They
kept Greenback candidates in the field
in 1878 to defeaCDemoerats, who other.-wis- e

could have easily been elected in
Illinois and other States; They will play
this game next fall on an extended
scale, for whenever Garfield is virtually
abandoned the strength of the party
will be concentrated on the other points
of contest. ; -

C INDIANA DEMOCRATS.

Grand Ratification, Itleetinsr-Speecn- cs

. by English and Hendricks.
) iNDiANAotlsp Juhe 29. An im-
mense Democratic ratification meeting
was held here last night. Ex-Govern-or

Hendricks presided-- . Speeches were
made bv TIp.ndrkVs TTm
W. H. Eiglish, nominee for "Vice Presl-- t
cient,.anttx)tners. jiaciish, in the course
of his remarks, said" he- - would accept
the nomination Vrhen"officially tendered
him, and if elected would perform his
duties in no bigoted Spirit He also said
Hendricks would stand high in thexoft-fidenc- e

Of the next .Dmo stitic admfa
istration. KX ; 'SU ttziv M ;rs

:0 rif Prtstatatlen.
i$iSbsTONV June , 29,--- X fac 'simile of
the celebrated Eutaw flag was present-
ed to President' l ohn lh Hall, of the
Boston'Light- - Infantry AVeterans, last
night, on behalf of; the Washington
Lights Infantn-o- f Charleston, 5 8. C
Appropriate addresses --were made on
he occasion. VT y f - i f '

Xlie irilt and American ItifIe"Xeaiit
aLX.YMOt&fTrnne --r29. Total 800

yards : Ahiericans436, Irish 436, out of
a nossibla 450. ...Total . at 000 .yards:
Americans 436, Irish 428 v "i: i -- ;

.:-- ljOOO yards' range ine
are 420, Irish 416; grand totals are,
Americans J,292, Irish 1,280.

HiASArrxJtJM""--"-- "; Buuuuug 1 ic; recaipw

duties fearlessly during the war. We
I'shopetheref ore, that our friends will

not trouble us with any more commu- -

i nications of censure upon General II an- -

cock oh account of his connection with
' theSiirratt drama, .'is it is termed."
I It'?idll be remembered that Lincoln
! wa the idol of the North, and he was

brutally and cruelly murdered. The
nation North and South was shocked at' the enormity of the crime, committed
though it was by a crazy man. There
were circumstances which pointed to

;
the fact. that John Wilkes Booth was
ony one of a party of conspirators who
had undertaken to take the life of Mr.
Lincoln, ahd that Mrs. Surratt was in
their Secrets. l was said that meet-
ings wre, held at her house of which
she ras,cognizant. Martial law was
declarjeirTand the writ of habeas corpus
waMuapended, just: after Mr. Seward
had bea stabbed by, an assassin's knife,
because there as no telling just how

' deepjlfow far the conspiracy extend--,
edf. bjsndignant populace demanded
a vjiciini and Booth - had already been

,.8lafhl Jturned with relentless fury
upttbonly yictim Mrs. Surratt it
could reach. Lincoln had been mur-dereir;co- ld

bipod, but not less cool
; was the murder of Mrs. Surratt.

A Eenblican court martial, called
by: Kepublican President, through a
Republican Secretary of War,

; depndfHrs. Surratt, , as accessory
. f$ifa.Uet, and it fell U the lot of the

vjlcmh&ing general to see that the or- -

i

h"
j)C

f
i

4

'

i

...or chance to be acahdidate. and
he had been livine for tronej: Mr.J
Hancock, whom the General married in;
St. Louis, was recently told- - that she
woujd be the next lady of-- the --Whitevl
House, and she replied that Jier heart'
was not in the White House but in he
daughter's grave. The General Is qBtte f
broken-hearte- d overihis loss." He did 1
not dream of a nomination, and unto
the last moment believed thathis narnal
was being mentioned onlv in a casual
way and that it would be dropped Whe
tne uaiioting uegan

Election Belling: in Wall Street
Wall Street Dally News. , - - 3 I;v.iS?5

The announcement of the; noimna
tion of General Hancock gave.texr
treneral satisfaction to th rktmrarars

cock would be elected, and .the brokers;
were very enthusiastic. Messrs. Bou--
vier & Wallace

.
offered to wagerv$LO0Ql

' a. 1 1 a ? a 1 iv run tne election 01 uie xemocrauc nom-- r
inee. li. S. Elliott offered., to Miget
$500 to $450 on Hancock's election
Ml Wormser offered to hur.-SLV- th

' i&t&ras Executed. How it was rarrfffl

same way, and W. L. Kenri'sdy offered?ff;;;;V(jmatftfbl history.; The nomi-- ijtSS'5nck-ha- s revived the5;JPHrder - that our readers
'15Cpniuiderstanding of the

-
. Occurrence, we copy the following cor--;
:reencof the Nw York Herald,

. --Jroni Washington, under date of June

w wagm 3zou tuai, xiancocK wiu sweep
the State. No bets weretakin, but JIii
Pillon offered toi wagwttotiiwfttock
market would drop from 5 to lOoeif
cent, the day after- - Hancock's election.
Wm. Li. Scott has telegraphed an offeF
to bet $25,000 on the elect ion. of Geit.
Hancock. . , , :t

'w. i
Hon Charles Francis Ada xn on Prea

"Idcnt Hayes's XI He. 1

Charle3 Francis Adams tells report-
er of the New York Evening Post that,
he has seen nothing to alter- - his ' onin

.'PPb : W.Clampitt, the only sur
.
fc;yTit1,?oun8el Mrs. Surratt, having

uf''?,wwuu wiubu iwiay , io an mcer- -

e;uut , cities ; block i,Hti; exports cotusi- -

yuiet; miaaung l'sc; 'ow
"iiciuiing lc; good ordinary 10h4C; net receipts

ltos8 77: sales sninners stock
7.811; exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Steady ;mlddling HVC:low mlddlins
lOi.'jc; good oitiiuary 9c; net receipts 123;
gr0i3 ; sales 50; stock 7,007; exports coast-Mi-ne

; continent .
Orlsans-Quie- t; mid llc; low mid- -

ood oru'y lOic; net recelDts 206:ILu 429; sales 800; stock 84.953; exports
Great Britain ; coastwise ; continent .

:'M03Ug Dull; middling llc; low middlingnw; good ordinary c;net receipts ; gross
&!?-- .! stock 10,165; exports coastwise 84;
Speat Biltain .

.... ...- W .m T-- 1 J J11 r A

8njpmenis j;o
, JLtousta Quiet; middling 11c; low mid
(Ulng lOVfec, good ordinary ftyfec; receipts 11;
Shipments ; sales 579.

Chablkstom-Qui- et; middling llc.; low mid;
dtlng lH4c; good ordinary lOMtc: net receipts
181;. gross ; sales 60; stock 3,1)41; exports
coastwise .

JJ,Nw Tori Cotton quiet; sales 496: middling
.uplands 11 13-1- 6; Orleans 11 15-1- 6: net receipts
457; gross 1,984; consolidated net rec'ts, 3,101;
exports Great Britain 1,150; continent ;
France .
,wjimmFOOL Noon Cotton-steady- . Middling Up--

ranas, eaa; nuaanng uneans ega; sales
F7JOO0. speculation and export 1,000; receipts

20,400, American 9.80O. Uplands low middling
alaauei June delivery 6 23-3- a25-32- d. June
ad Jn'yrt 23n32a!ikd. Julr and Aueustrt 11-lrt- d.

Agot and September 621-32- d. September and
ucipoer o 10 sua, uctooer ana novemoer 0 a.

Itutures steady.
,15 p. m. Sales of American cotton 565

u pianos tow miaaung clause: June ana

FUTTJBSS.

" Tom Futures closed steady. Sales 32,- -
a (Mi -

ll.55a.66
11 55a.56

JLUKOH. 11.6a.57
ll.07a.08
10.68a.69

yNoteftmer 10.56a.57
10.56a.57
10.64a.66

v. FINANCIAL.

n MnnAT 1 09a3. KTOhnnirA A SA.
lOavernnents weak. New 5's 1.03Mi. Four and a
r h4UpriEents 1.09. Four per cents 1.09. State

gead nominal.
York Stocks closed weak.

ilfew-iftr- k Central 1.28
Jfribx't.-i.'- L 41 Vi
lake Shore 107

LlHinoJdjCentraL 1.04V
I Kashville and Chattanooga 68

bpttisviue and wasnvme. . 1.24
1.1 7Vi

924
preferred. 1.08

ftacJt island.. 1.06
Wfieaejn Union .. 104

-- Alabama Class A, 2 to 5.. 69
J! Class A, small,. . 60

n- - Class B, 5's 85' 1 . Class C. 2 to K. 7
issnry balances Gold $91,782,001

currency. 7,793,756

CITY COTTON MABKBT.

fi Otfice Of tsx Obskbvkr, i
,v !; v Charlotte, June ,80 1 880. f
i The market yesterday closed dull ; unchanged.

tJoodlfiddllng. 11
Middling. 1034
Strict low mlddlins....... 10
Low .middling..... 10

Receipts for the day, 28 bales.

. . TWO CAR LOADS

WATEEMELONS
"

r :F TO AKBIYF.

LOY DAVIDSON
. . one29 .

'j'-'.-
' j . . ,'

Greensboro' Female College,

f J GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE 49th Session will begin on the 25th of
This well know Institution offers supe-rl- er

tacllitles for mental and moral culture, com-
bined with the comforts of ft pleasant, well-order- ed

home. .... -
, Charges per session of 5 months: Board (exclu-

sive of washing and lights) and Tuition in full
English coarse. 75
' Extra Studies moderate.

!. For particulars apply to T. M. JONES,
wjune29-- tf President

S Sem-AniiTi-
al Payment of Interest;

- Cbabloitk, Colchbu it Augusta b. B ,
; ' Columbia, 8. C June 28th, I88a

rpHE coupons ot the bonds of this ccmpany
J.; which become due on July 1st 180, will bepaid at the National Park Bank of New York Cltrl
mdatthe Central National Bank of this cltyT -

JNO.C.B. SMITH,
Jane 29 2t - . - Treasurer.

7.00 am
9.19 am

11.07 am
3.46 pm

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch, at Air-Lin- e Junction with A, & C. A-- L.

Railroad for all noints South and South -- West. At
Charlotte with C, C. k A. R. B. for aU South and
South-eas- t

No. 42 Connects at Air-Lin- e Junction with A. A
C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-
east ; at Charlotte with C, C. fc A. Railroad for
all points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dairy except Sunday, 8.60 p m
Arrive Kernersville " " " 10,00 pm
Arrive Salem, 10.50 pm
Leave " " "Salem, 5.00 pm
Arrive Kernersville " " " 5.40 om
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.00 am

Connecdne at Greensboro with trains on the B. A
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CABS VfTTHOCT CHANGE
Bun both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and 47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and between Greensboro and Augus
ta ; and on Train Nos. 42 and 45 between Boston
and Savannah.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro. Baleizh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
Drincinal points South. South-we- st West North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. a. MAUMUKDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent

Jan. 12 Richmond Ta.

gEtisccUancowB.

OBTSTAXj

ICE

Jm MOKTABIi3,
AND

BOUQUET CIGARS
AT

IPCM

--JN. B. Hiving Introduced tne patent Ice Cream
roweis, ps.:.ica can De supplied at their real
donees in uanUttes of 10c 25e. and 50e.may 18 -

; , GRAND OPENING OF ;

W. COCHRANE'S
v NEWLY FITTED UP t

LUNCH ROOM,
tuesday, June I5th,
4, . , AWOINlNaHIS V

SiMPLE 1ND BILLIARD E00J1S, ?

up0B h.k5nJ occasion he will be glad to see his
.

r-
- friends and patrons, to Join nim ia a ' sf- -

Grand : ITree iLunch:

' y . --r "in vtaa a. v . ca,aj a

hed yesterday, in which
TMSCr;is; reported as havini? said

f.thatrtfti statements of Mr. ClamDitt.
ion since he said that
brow was, "branded , with fvLtlWm Northwestern
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X
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ilMlli "Iim -- I c

FRESH ARRIVAL

OF GEORGIA

AT

Le Roy Davidson's

i

THREE CAR LOADS
TO BE

Received : Weekly,
turn . , . - ,

.1IA1 JUA4UAUAJVA1 '3f,Jl

GOSHEN: BtJTfER,. -
1

i BlshtpXeane and Father Walter that
V; . fVlf600 had Breat sympathy for
; "jS tfSrtuqa; woman (Mrs. Surratt),
i , and waited until the last moment, hop--

V:lngfpT8Teprieve, is worse than non--
- sense,' said to your correspondent that

& elth Annie Surratt, who is now Mrs.
nciw present at

jrtVhjs'ihtefview with Gen, Hancock just
,

Jt- iuua vj iiuo eAccuuon oi jsirs. our
?C'rattl)At the ime of the execution she
!'(Amujp) ; was: in a room on the second
ft.'btthearSenaL Her. mother, just
- vpreviouf jtolhe;execution, was in a cell
; the 'giiMiKor, and neither Annie
j j- nor Mr Tonryiwas present when the
V: counsel parted with Mrs. Surratt and

nave no sore .or, syrapatty,", he -- says,
with.tb.e Kepublican pax y Jjecayse. of

that act, and because it ? justified r and
sustained it. After suck au act I have
no desire, to sustain the Re publican pas--j
ty in any way, : Although General ;Gr--j
field is a man whom I res pect, il4 eouid

would not vote for a party tliat wowd
carry through snea a fraj id.j 4l..-$hm-

Mr. Hayes was elected by fnfud, and --I
do;n?tmean;to haye it sa4 that at the
neit election I had toroi ten if

Irishmen tit Conv ention.
Pini.ADELriiiA June i 9. The 'Irish'

national convention held an executive
session this morning. A s tirring speech
was; made; - last evening" toyj the chair-
man,. Judge i Brennan,', of Iowa. Dele-
gates are now present, from nearly all
the States and territories and. a Spirit
of harmony pervades all their meetings..
Itis intended to, establish branches inevery pot tion ef the country and enlist
the of everv. irishman in
the .weifarpiof , tUeir coun trymen, , The
U6ixu unite in saying cnai practical
je$ults,will surely follow their complete
organization, w hich win'JiB effected by
the means of : this convention. : Two

fBissions will be held each tlar nnHl t.hA
tiusiness is ?bmpleted,rj

(

CommoBwcaltB DlgtrlBBtioB CoT 'TWINTT-FlBa- T DmAWIMO,- -
Sn.W??e?J,ay,an tt 21it aritwlni wnioccur, Quietly and; regularly, every moaA thiscompany distributes Its prizes. Now Is tbe time toInvest for the 21st drawing. , T&rets only $27and

Srlze rangin from $30,000 downto
- - yMvt vvmiim ajuihiihk, AJWUlaVlllOaJL7.. orsameatNos. aa7.aiidS05troadwayfcN,y

Hf'V;- - .i,...--- ; j iiifi&i
The friends nrTJmtmmf twi: n--kr k-.-

fhl 'Jliln?nn nlm as a foreofflcfo1 8heria of eountytat theBelievmz him toIiTn.vw .
well oualined to diJhJL 7f

the Irtnd nsWeraf,onfV'dU?
when they assemble to "send mi" deiMTtiTfS

June-tS- e n ut1Bn--

.1 - said good-byja- ff or the last time. ' No one
i , ! was there but Fathers Walter and Wig-- -

, tt';Mri fClpit
Surratt jien't; toward-- : the east door 6f

' 'the arsenaJran."there--
cock, who had just arrived, and had the

" following conversation witl him: j
I ' "General, did you come direct from

Jdeneral ilanco replied that he "was
-

Mr. Clampitt then asked mm if there
was anf hope, to which the general, re-

plied in a very sorrowf u manner, . "I
fear not," and in an impressive tone: he

I have fought all through! this fwat
and I have fought tnrougn is conscien-
tiously.! fX bare "been in the;yery front
of the battle and amid the 'fires "of hell
itself, and say to you ; that Jwpuld
tather stand tb-da- y, amid the'eonsum4
ing flaraes than, td stand here U-da- y to
order the execution of this woman ; but
I am a soldier. I have been ordered as
the chief in command tof this depart- - "w Central Sample and Billiard Boomm

JNO. T. GBAY, Caterer, of New Yorfc
i Juneie-- tt 8. M. HOWELL.June 22


